ORDINANCE # 2010-11-02

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ROANOKE, ALABAMA, AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1: It is hereby established and declared that the following described real property of the City of Roanoke, Alabama is no longer needed for Public and Municipal purposes, to wit:

Beginning Int of S R/W West Point St & S R/W Lamont St: Th SWLY ALG E R/W Lamont St 195' (S) to Pob; TH C ONT SWLY ALG R/W 462.60'; TH NELY 95.49'; NELY 33.3'; E 46.8'; TH S 60' (S); TH NELY 110' (S); TH N 60'; TH SWLY 10' (S); TH NLY 170'; TH NWLY 161' to PO.

SECTION 2. That the Mayor and City Clerk be and they hereby are authorized and directed to advertise for bids, for and on behalf of the City of Roanoke, Alabama.

Adopted and Approved this the 2 day of November, 2010.

ATTEST:

Penny Holloway, City Clerk

Mike Fisher, Mayor